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Soulh Africa 

Dour Everyone, 
14 November 1996 

It is very cmly for sending o Chriatmon letter but next woek I will be off ond oway to 
7.mnbio mid Zimbnbwe and won't be back till o~ut the 17°' of Docember---too lute for a 
Cl11i::itman lettor. 

I cnu 't nc~oon my laot Chriotmao lettor bocouoo I did something to my poor little laptop and 
it :;imply rofunod to do anything ([ nm still not sure what I did) . I was unable to get anything 
to come up on the screen so I took it to 3 "experts" here in town (Durban) and---no luck. I 
wonted to Fed-Ex it to the States (it is still under warranty) but when I found out the chargea
-- ovor IU000.00 to oend it and another almost Rl000.00 for insurn.nce---one way, I decided that 
tho only thing I could do was send it by air mail (that was only R315.00) but it could take 
ocvcro.l weelrn (as things go) ond then you are not sure if it will actually got there. Well, there 
mo rinks i11 lifo I.hot you must toke because, if you don't have the money, there is nothing else 
you con do. '1110 alternative would have been to thrown the thing away (I kept the hard disk 
h0re with mo). But the point is that~. once again, have bacome "brain dead". I'm going to 
have to semch ruound to find some contact addresses so that I can get this out to you-all.· 

Ont, lot'n ntatt with tho ond of school---Moy '9G . The sabbatical yeor was trulybe~utiful 
nnd onriching. We wore all sad to part company from each other, but on the other hand, we 
iwd to got on w ith our Ihm::: o-nd tha-t--¼tlnd of took ovor. I spent tJ,e surn'Tl.er--11.elping out in 
Dcorborn/Dotroit as regordo parish work plus a bit of family and friend visiting and tried to 
ptopurn oomo input on economic justice for our General Chapter in Qut:1bec in late August. 
. hint na I wns proporing to leave for Quebec I discovered that I had a hernia. Hn! I don't have 
tirno to hove a hernia. 111ere ore only three weeks to go before I leave and I have lots to do. So, 
I now my doctor who lined my up with a "hernia expert" who did the job literally in a couple of 
hourn . l wollwd into the hospital at 8:30 in the morning nnd wollrnd out (not quite as quickly 
on I had wollwd in) at 2 in the afternoon with a patch on my lower tummy where he did the 
cutting and patching. 3 dayr.1 later I wan in the cor and off to do some visiting and 
, ccupcrnting for n week on the way to the General Chapter in Quebec---about a 3000 mile 
journey (round trip) . The marvels of modern medicine! 

I had tho plco:mre of being a partial host to my Mariannhill confreres who had come from 
1\frico and Europe--showing off my home town of Detroit and introducing them to some of the 
mony beautiful people whom I huve the ploanure of !mowing and loving. I think that they 
enjoyed it . I olno took them up to Quebec for the beginning of the meeting, via Niagara Falls 
nnd Toronto. A lovely time was had by all. I hove so often been hosted by them in their 
couutnos that I was delighted to be able, for a change, to return the favor. 

l\.ftor my presentation nt tho G.C. I headed back for Detroit, did my final packing, and left 
to roturn to Africa on the 30°' of August to Johannesburg via Amsterdam. 

I mrivod in Jo'Durg on Sept. 1st and stayed with some friends in Pretoria for the night (even 
for some days) and went to the Bishops' Conference offices of Justice and Peace (and several 
olhor officon) to bo put back in the picture as to what was happening here in my absence. I 
oloo visited friends ond offices in Jo'Burg, again, trying to get back into the picture. At the end 
of tho week, a very dear friend gave up her Saturday and drove up from Durban with her 
dnughtor, fetched me, and took be back to Durban/Mariannhill the same day. I managed to 
hi lcit n "'i ifE wiw7Jorne- or-o..ir l':J1ui.e~3:---you-crrn11'.l'1nly-Mruimu.hill Sis~ern)---back-to7:Imtata 
tho following Monday. 

For two wooks I stayed at Bedford (one of my former parishes),helped out here and there, 
ond tried to org[lllize myself for the new job. 'Iben, I set out for Durban and Mariannhill to 
sco whore a fitting place to set up shop might be. I also stortod getting quotations on cars 
(nn l would nood nome sort of trnunport . I eliminatoed Mercedes and BMW's from the start. I 
a!!Jo r:itortod scouting around for things needed, etc. Then I headed off for Pretoria where I 
::inw Senn O'Leary who is tho director of the Justice and Peace Desk of the Bishops' 
Confewnce. DI attended a Notional Workshop of the J&P and met delegates from all over 
South Africn oo t.hnt I could hoar what their priorities were and what their successes and 
foihuea were. Understanding the new constitution and what local government means are 
high on the ogondo, as well as looking for the basic causes of the injustices we face. I then 
wt.urned to Umtoto where we rented o van from the Diocese for my t'emporary use (Up till 
thou I had used Lhe provincinl's car---Fr. Robert who had been away at the General Chapter) . 
Tlw fi rnt two wm,Jcs of October were in ond around Umtatn, helping out at various missions 
w hilo trying to mgnnize for tho move to "wherever." 'I11e third week was a retreat for tho 
pirontn of tho Urntata diocese. At the end of that week I attended another J&P workshop for 
tho Diol:eao of Mariannh.i.11 (mostly Zulu---language.) TI1ere a presentation was made as 
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villa~F '!I whut in happening and what is not hupponiug . ~ 
I Dt uyed for u fow days at the monastery, taking some classes with the novices and thi 

011 Woc nm.1dny Iprosoutod my budget and pion for work to the provincials who accepted and 
npprO\ ed. cvmyLhing. That moont thnt I could get stortod with setting up a place here nt 
Mnrionnhill (iD it moro central and the communication in better. Umtnta is a bit out of the 
way n11d tho communication io poor.) But' firot, I uttondt36'tl.nother J&P workshop in Port 
Eliznl; JLh where thero wore fivo dioceooo repreoented, again, hearing the reports of 
i11itiot; Joo they took, the problemo they fuced, successes and failures . I run learning. That 
wollrn'1op t ook plnco on the loot woekond of October. I immediately wont back to Umtata, 
londc• · •.1p my g cnr and dumped it at my now home hore at Mariannhill. I was given a room 
nt tho •io-cullcd "Mirrnion Centro", which is u kind of hootel for vioitors to the area (the ocean, 
D11rbn11 otc.) whoro pooplo can havo a simple placo to nleep, toilot and shower facilities, and 
nu oquip po<l hitch e n to cook in. H.20 a night (about $1.25). I am supposed to be the official 
wPlco:, ,e r und to ]mop an eye on the placo, etc. I enjoy it but my work will toke me away 
of ton no wo will have to fi.nd oomoone to work with. 

I nn leaving tomorrow (Nov.21:Jt) for Umtatn for some prior committments and then a 
worlrnh ,Jp for young religiouo on Justice and Peace, Development, and the Integrity of 
Crontiun. It ondo on the 1"' of Doc. And on the 2nd I loave for Zambia and Zin1babwe to try to 
do aomo planning for next year. In the meantime, I phoned the Biohops' Conference and they 
will b0. <mnding tho contract which includes terms liko: a) for one year, renewable b) 20 hrs. 
1\. woel•{pmt time) c) H1000 a month pluo another R1500 a month for travel and office 
t')tpo11nos . (H.1000 ia roughly $215 a. rrionth.) 
Not mu .~h, huh! But thon, job satinfaction more than compensnteA. Tho car that we finally 
no ttl co. ou i:1 n Golf, 1600cc (my brother'o van woo 3800cc). But the frosting on the cake is 
t hnt I ll nuaged to got a car that matched the color of my sockslll lt's hilarious. There's no 
way I c· :n h ido! · 

In t h o mon11timo, my little laptop collapsed and niter being exnmined by three doctors 
h o,e, tho verdict wno that it mus t be sent to the specialist in the States, where it is now. It 
would l iuvo co11t nbout a third tho cost of the computer to send it by FedEx so I just sent it by 
01di 11 rn'f oir moil ai1d that woo expenDive enough. A friend on the West Coast has been 
chcclu,Jg 011 .it and it oecmn that it will livo to see more days (miraculous recovery) . I will be 
bnck h " to by tho 17th or 18th of December. Whore I will spend Christmas I don't lmow yet. I 
feel vc, ,., loyal to Umtata and our community there. · 

I h ,1 on't tolkcd much about tho situation hero, but, all in all, it is hopeful. Tho crime, 
nlthong.i bnd, hns been decroosing, but thoro io still too much killing and violence going on. 
Tho economy con tinues to struggle and tho Rnnd keeps losing value, but,'ngain, there is 
hopo. 'i ','io ,mcmployment is the ronl killer . If you foel the "downsizing" in the States, you can 
im.1ui•H what it in like hero when, among tho Africans, alrnoot one out of three is 
u11om1Jl ;yod (if 11 o t more!) But, we 
m o u ,1t ·ing them. A vory conte ntiou:1 abortion bill was approved and passed but I am still of 

tlw opir ion thnt tho majority of our people wero not in favor of it. It seema that it was more or 
lorin HP'.unod tluough and the MP's were forced to vote for their party rather than by their 
conric:, ;nco. • 
'l110rc v oo anothor difficult bill rognrding oducntion that malmo it difficult for Cotholic 
nchool~• to kot'P the ir ethos, which is tho main reaoonu why they rue so popular. (Many of the 
MP 'n ·1•: J1d thoir child1on to Catholic schools oimply becnuoe of the quality 'of education and 
tho m '~' a l underpinning that is found them. Conuda hod a sin1ilar experience some years 
bnclc. \ \'hnt in happening in other ports of our lovely continent is very distressing, but the 
10vclut . cno o[ who nre selling the arms, and how the money has been procured to buy the 
nmw i1, morn tlmn ongoring. It is outrageous!l lt seomo that moat of our governments (many 
of tho i1 :dividuoln in them) hnve no moral fibre ut nil, with tl19 moult that the whole world 
coutinu)o to suffor and, even woroe, injustice growa(child mcploitation, economic 
exploit · •.tion, otc.) 

Chi ntmno bringn with it, this year, aD nlwoys, the challenge to be life-bringers, and hope
b ri11<y, r- to a world that hos b0r.mne cynicfl.l nnd donbt.ful if ther(.1 is any truth or justice left in 
it. 
Wit.ho n! truth an<l j1rntico, and thone who nro willing to 1Jtand for them, there is no possibility 
ot pm1c' ·, either in the world or in our hearts. So , this Christmas, my prayer for you (for us) is 
1.li o cm,1 nge, love, ond deep faith not to be taken in by the prophets of doom, but to be aigns 
of hor'-' b y our clotorrnination to mnko our little port of tho world(wherover that may be---even 
yo111 ovvll ho1100 and family) a place where truth and justice, love and pence, can put down 
thoir 1 : ,o to and grow. 

Love and Peace to all of you alwnyo, Fr. Caa,1 /} 
--f ll , ljdA- ,. . -------
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